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Ditto Pope has been accepted
as a student by the Baylor
college of dentistry in Houston.
Texas Ditto is a 1964 graduate
of Fort Benton high school He
has a BS degree in biology, and
an MS in physiology from the
University of Houston Ditto is
the son of Mr and Mrs Henry
Pope of Loma.
The Bethany Chapter is

hosting the birthday party at
the Masonic Home in Helena.
Saturday, November 13th
Stars, Masons, Rainbow girls
and friends are encouraged to
attend Those that need rides
leave your name with Theresa
Johnson or the committee Bus
or cars will leave at 11 a.m.
from the Masonic Temple.
Marie Montgomery, Eda Wol-
ovnik, Masonic Home commit-
tee.

The B.B.B. Homemakers
will meet at the home of
Priscilla Seright on November
11 at 1 p.m. Remember to bring
items you will be needing to
work with Dough Art. The
annual potluck dinner will be
held at Opal Powells Sunday the
14th at 5 p.m. Hope to see you all
there

Linda Hightill) Wicks writes
from Milwaukie, Oregon, "We
are finally settled here in
oregon Frank is a junior high
math and science teacher in a
private Christian school And I
teach kindergarten in a day
school It's good to be in the
Northwest after four years in
the South. We love the mount-
ains "
We have a renewal from

former resident Howard Hilton
of Laguna Hills, California: "I
can think of no money better
spent than another year's
subscription to the River
Press The new format, the
new method of printing allowing
you to print pictures, the whole
new paper, you might say, is
really par excellent. My con-
gratulations." (A note from the
Montana Press Association is
that with a recent conversion to
offset, only two Montana week-
lies are printed by the older
letter press method.)
Next visit of the social

security representative to Fort
Benton will be Tuesday, No-
vember 9th, at the social
services center. Hours here are
10 to 12 and 1 to 2 that day.

Fort Benton Motor Co.
Ph. 622-51 3 1 FORT BENTON

ORDER BY NOVEMBER 10,1976

The
1977 Edition of

Fort Benton High School Yearbook

1977 PIONEER
$10.00 each

Clip and Mail To:
1977 Pioneer. Fort Benton high School. Fort

Montana 59442

NAME 

ADDRESS 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED  

Benton.

[Make checks pay able to Fort Benton High School l

Mrs Frank Doll returned last
week from Columbia, Missouri,
where she visited the John Doll
family. She also spent a week in
Washington, D C, and some
time in Garnett. Kansas, visit-
ing relatives there
The Hospital Auxiliary will

meet Thursday, November 3. in
the hospital conference room
Please attend
Sunday Great Falls paperp

reported the birth of a son to
Mrs. Noah Martinez of Geral-
dine.
Katherine Barkhoefer, Eva

Roudebush and Isabella Gal-
braith will be celebrating Nov-
ember birthdays jointly on
November 18 at 1:30 p.m. in the
Chouteau County District Hos-
pital recreation room. All
friends and relatives are cordi-
ally invited.
Since selling the last of "The

Rivermen" books last week,
there have been several addit-
ional orders, which will be filled
when the next order arrives. If
any reader wants a copy for a
Christmas gift, an order or
reservation is suggested. The
Press staff has been rather
amazed at the demand for this
book, now past 300 total,
including current advance ord-
ers.
Ruddy R. Reilly, service

officer for the Montana veter-
ans affairs division, will be in
Fort Benton this Friday, No-
vember 5, from 3 to 4 p. m. at
the social services office. He
provides advice and assistance
to veterans and dependents
concerning available benefits.

LAWRENCE BOLD

Named For FFA Band
Lawrence M. Bold, 17, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bold of Big
Sandy, is one of 120 FFA
members from across the
nation selected to participate in
the national FFA band during
the 49th national convention of
Future Farmers of America,
November 9-12, in Kansas City.
Missouri
Lawrence was selected from

over 500 applicants in 44 states
and will play French horn. He is
a member of the Big Sandy FFA
chapter, John Hashley, advisor,
and is also a member of Big
Sandy high school band under
direction of Larry Brezicka.
Often referred to as the "mail

order band" because of the
method of recruiting, via tape
recorded auditions or competi-
tive auditions in their state FFA
band, the national FFA band
dates from 1947. Members
arrive before the convention,
have two days of intensive
practice before its start
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Tourism Film
Shown Kiwanis
A film on the unpuriance of

Montana tourism, prepared by
the Montana highway travel
division, was shown Kiwanis
Tuesday Bob Bylund presided.
and Bill Kindzerski presented
the film, secured by Paul
Brown.
A number of Kiwanis mem-

bers felt the film appropriate
here, as Fort Benton can expect
to see a definite and perhaps
substantial increase in this type
of business locally, with the wild
and scenic river designation for
the Missouri below this city.
Expected to stimulate the flow
of visitors is location of the
visitor center for this stretch of
the Missouri at Fort Benton.
Tourism, said the film pres-

entation, is Montana's third
largest industry, representing
an income of $250 million from
the 312 million visitors to the
state each year, and about
30,000 Montanans owe their
employment directly to the
industry. It also noted that those
not directly involved receive
substantial benefits from the
"second time around" when
tourist dollars are respent for
food, clothing, shelter and
recreation by those employed in
it.
Tourists also leave about $412

million yearly in the form of
state gas tax which matched
with federal highway money
helps build and improve state
roads. Furthermore, it is a
clean industry, not involving
extensive factories, not contrib-
uting to pollution or causing
damage to environment.
Josephine Brooker. travel

division head, in the film noted
that advertising by her section
helped to meet the competition
for tourists--that Montana is in
competition with Colorado. Ari-
zona and western Canada, in
efforts to route a greatei
portion through Montana. She
also noted that whereas the
average tourist is in Montana
312 days, those who ask for and
receive Montana promotional
literature average an eight day
stay.
One point brought out by a

businessman interested in tour-
ism was that the people of
Montana as a whole are
unaware of the value of the
travel industry, even if indirect-
ly, to all of them. More effort
should be made in this field, he
said.

Worthy Grand Matron Retta
Powell To Visit Local OES
Retta Powell, worthy grand

matron of the Order of Eastern
Star of Montana, will be visiting
Bethany Chapter a42 on Novem-
ber 6.
Mrs. Powell's theme is the

"Aloha Year" and her aim is
"To Be Good Neighbors in our
Local Communities". Her Ha
waiian theme, to convey the
Aloha spirit of friendliness, will
be further carried out by a tour
to the Hawaiian Islands which is
being planned for January 1977
Worthy grand matron Retta.

and her ausband Charles live in
Kalispell. Montana, where they
own and operate an electrical
contracting business. They
have four children.
Retta attended college at

Bozeman. She is a member of
the Presbyterian Church and
teaches adult Bible class
Worthy grand patron ti:

1976-77 is Leo Thomas.
Local members are again

reminded of the officer lunch
eon at 1:00 and the pot luck at
630 on November 6. Geraldine
and Highwood members are
asked to bring desserts to serve
15, Carter and Loma are to
bring salads to serve 15, and
Fort Benton members are ta
bring hot dishes for 15 people
The men are asked to bring
rolls

Beef Judging Clinic
Saturday, November 13th,

1:30 p m there will be a beef
judging clinic at Gene and
Marilyn Leazenby's, mainly for
4-H beef leaders and members
but all interested people are
invited to attend
Classes to be judged are: pens

of steer calves and a pen of
heifer calves There will be a
clinic on types of calves to
select for a fat beef project
before the judging and following
the judging a discussion on
points in placing the classes will
be done by the official judges
Leazenby's Ranch--go to the

19 mile turnoff toward Geral
dine, turn right and foam).
signs

Promoted At Sheppard
Wichita Falls. Tex --An offic

'al at Sheppard AFB. Texas
has annewced the promotion of
Randal^. Morger to first
lieutenant in the U.S air force
Lieutenant Morger, son of Mr

and Mrs Wallace E Morger.
Fort Benton, is a television
production officer with a unit of
the air training command.
A 1970 graduate of Fort

Benton high school, the lieuten
ant received his HA degree in
radio and television in 1974
from the University of Montana
and was commissioned through
the reserve officers training
corps program He is a member
of Theta Chi

Auxiliary SMORGASBORD
Thursday,

November 11

Time- 5:30 - 7:30

* Place - Vet's Club Basement

44- Price: Adults $3.00 --Children under 12- $1.75

tiolden Age Center
On a cloudy, windy Halloween

Sunday, 53 people enjoyed the
birthday-anniversary potluck
dinner at the center Harm and
Lillian Frieling celebrated their
47th wedding anniversary in
October Birthdays in October
were celebrated by. Katie Eloff.
Ida Wolf, Lillian Frieling. Harm
Frieling. Margaret Frieling.
Mary Zanto, Earl Morger and
Dagmar Morger After dinner
Doris Dode ) Morger told us
about her trip to Norway in
August She showed interesting
momentos and she and Selmer
Helland showed slides of many
places in Norway. Everyone
enjoyed the presentation. Some
hardy souls even played cards
later.
The quarterly meeting on

October 27 was well attended.
Among the discussions, the
ballot for November 2 was
reviewed as to all the items I not
persons) to be voted upon. The
group also voted to have an
-Appreciation Day" for the
general public on Sunday.
November 14 from 3 to 6 p.m.
Here are the coming events

for November. Wednesday,
November 10, hearing aid and
health screening by Lois

Knecht. county nurse. from 1 to
4 p m Come and get your blood
pressure checked at least
Thursday. November ii. guests
for bingo at 1pm v. ill be people
from the nursing home at the
hospital Hope there will be a
nice turnout to make it a nice
day for everyone
Friday. November 12 at 7 10

p.m there is a card party at the
center with prizes and refresh-
ments as usual Sunday, Nov-
ember 14. is "Appreciation
Day- from .1 to 6 p m This is for
alI those Sk hi) have helped the
center hv donations of food,
furnishings, or work or v.ho are
just interested in seeing where
their senior relatives and
friends enjoy each other's
friendship. There will be dinner
as usual that Sunday for
members before the public
arrives. Thanksgiving Day.
November 25, the center will be
closed all day. November 28.
Sunday, is the monthly birth,
day-anniversary potluck din
ner. Tuesdays at 1 p.m. people
play cards. Thursday is bingo
day and Fridays at 2 p.m.
bowling at Norm's Lanes. But
Sunday through Thursday the
center is a good place for those
people over 55 years of age to

Scheffi's

LANDMARK CAFE
FAMOUS PANCAKES

BREAKFAST MENU SERVED AT ALL TIMES

()

4+
Annual American Legion 4+

4+
4+

-8-

drop in for friends, food.
reading or a rest v. hen down-
town
Hosts and hostesses for next
eek are Sunday, November

7 Alice and Bill Katzenberger.

Monday, November 8, Katie
Eloff Tuesday, November 9,
Thane Allard, Wednesday,
November 10, Pauline Brock
Thursday November 11, Mary
Frieling

NEW Aileen

Co-Ordinates

Long Skirts - Slacks - Tops

DUSTY GREEN and DUSTY ROSE

00000000000000

New Fall Colors in

LEVIS CORDUROYS

For Guys and Gals

LEVIS Shrink to Fit

Sizes 27 28-29 30 and up to 44

Lengths up to 38 Inseam

O'CR,C;:750;0

Fall Housecleaning?
Check Our Prices on

Draperies

Guaranteed Fast Service

70tect'd TOGGERY!
Phone 622-3733 Fort Benton #

HOW YOU COULD POSTPONE
PAYING TAXES ON $22,500
IN THE NEXT 15 YEARS.

AND RETIRE $42,584.77 RICHER

There's exciting good news for
people not covered by company-
sponsored pension plans. It's called
Individual Retirement Accounts.

If you're not covered by a company
pension plan, an Individual Retirement
Account allows you to save up to
$1.500 a year (or 15r; of your income,
whichever is less) without paying
income taxes on it.

This means that over the next 15
years you could postpone paying taxes
on S22,500 in income. And this doesn't
take into account the fact that the
money you put into your Individual
Retirement Account, since it is tax-
deduct ible, may lower your tax bracket

and save you even more money on taxes.
You can begin withdrawing

money from your Individual Retirement
Account as early as age 591/2 or as late as
age 7O2. Only then do you begin paying
taxes on it as ordinary yearly income.

Of course, there are many aspects
of Individual Retirement Accounts that
we simply don't have the space to go
into here. So we invite you to call or stop
in soon and get more information.

If you're not currently covered by a
pension plan, an Individual Retirement
Account could be the best economic
news you'll get this year.
*This example assumes that the investment is in our 4 sear ;avows
certificates rurrpnth paying 7, .5, Interpol v. ith an effective annual y meld
of 7 firt There would he intere!.t penalties if vou decided to withdraw
unmatured ngs ','ri if teat*,

Artist of the Month - Winnie Engellant

Please Note: Bank closed Nov.11-
Veterans Day

First State Bank of Fort Benton
..100P4Pesb.sesiNsiesk4,0-4••ab,seakiyar.,srabarlbar


